
UCD School of Medicine and Medical Science

Alumni Gala Reunion 2011

Accommodation Information Pack for Attendees

Dear Graduate,

Please see below information on hotels near UCD if you wish to organise accommodation
for the night of the UCD School of Medicine Alumni Gala Reunion. Accommodation rates are
correct at time of going to print but please be aware that rates and availability are the
responsibility of the hotel in question and not the School of Medicine. Please ask for UCD /
Alumni Gala Reunion rate when booking to avail of the below offers.

Radisson Blu St. Helen’s Hotel is a five star luxury hotel ideally located

within walking distance to UCD and just 3 miles from the Dublin city centre. Located on 4 acres of impressive
formal gardens, the hotel blends old world style with newly upgraded accommodation of 151 bedrooms.

Dining options for guests include the Talavera restaurant, an authentic Italian restaurant for evening dining. A
conservatory like bar – The Orangerie and Ballroom lounge offering light snacks, light lunch and the perfect
setting for a traditional afternoon tea.

ROOM RATES:

€100.00 - single Occupancy

€110.00 - Twin / Double Occupancy

The above rates are inclusive of VAT, Super Buffet Breakfast and additional comfort and luxury in the Five star
property - ideally located to UCD campus. All hotel guests can avail of complimentary car parking, free
broadband and wi-fi access, complimentary use of our executive lounge and gym room.

Contact details:

Telephone: +353 (0) 1 218 6000

Website: www.radissonblu.com

Email: info.dublin@radissonblu.com



Stillorgan Park Hotel, Dublin is conveniently located near University College
Dublin, Radio Telefis Eireann RTE, the Royal Dublin Showground RDS, Dun Laoghaire Port, Sandyford Industrial
Estate, Blackrock Clinic. Travelling to Stillorgan Park Hotel from Dublin Airport is very easy. All you need to do is
take the Aircoach which stops directly outside the hotel on the N11/Stillorgan Road.

Stillorgan Park Hotel is one of the premier 4 Star AA and Fáilte Ireland accredited hotels in Dublin. The
Stillorgan Park Hotel is situated on the south periphery of Dublin City Centre, only 15 minutes by bus to
Grafton Street & Stephens Green area. We are also perfectly located on the N11 and close to the M50.

Ample Complimentary Car parking and frequent Bus & Aircoach services running directly outside the hotel
ensures that guests can enjoy the hotel as an ideal base from which to explore Dublin city and its surroundings.
The Hotel also runs a Complimentary Shuttle Service for guests of the hotel to UCD, subject to availability and
advance booking.

Rate per room €89

Contact:

Telephone : +353 (0)1 200 1800

Email: reservations@stillorganpark.com

Website: www.stillorganpark.com

D4 Hotels, Ballsbridge offers superb accommodation, conference and banqueting
facilities in the heart of Dublin. Located close to Dublin City centre the D4 hotel complex consists of 574
bedrooms and suites, a conference centre for up to 850 guests and 18 meeting rooms including a private
cinema, it is the perfect choice for any event. Superbly located just 15 minutes walk from Dublin city centre the
hotel’s popularity with locals, who frequent its bars, restaurant and coffee-shop, enables guests to experience
the warmth and vitality that is synonymous with Dublin.

The Ballsbridge Inn (Formerly Jury’s Ballsbridge)

€59 per room per night (based on single or double occupancy)

The D4 Berkeley (Formerly The Berkeley Court)

€69 per room per night (based on single or double occupancy)

These rates are inclusive of Vat, Service and are room only

Contact Details

Telephone: +353 1 668 4468

Email: sales@d4hotels.ie

For our best available rates log on to www.d4hotels.ie


